BEYOND THE VEIL
From the temple of His presence, comes the call to “Enter In”.
Draw near, behold the face of Him Who washed you from your sin.
He has given you an entrance to approach the Throne of Grace,
A realm where priests can minister in that Most Holy Place.
They prepare themselves in holiness; the message has been heard.
And so they cleanse their garments, by the washing of the Word.
Those who wait upon Him, are very precious in His sight.
It is their pleasure and their privilege, to serve Him day and night.
The priests of Earth are longing for the Day that they shall meet
The One Who shall perfect them, their Redemption made complete.
There is a coming transformation; it is certain, it is sure.
He takes the earthly to the spirit; changes the mixture to the pure.
Come out now from the fringes, of the fading Outer Court,
Where your labors and exertion, are of the natural sort.
Leave the lesser works behind, and then you shall prevail.
The call is heard by every priest to “Go beyond the Veil”.
Wicks are trimmed and flickering, and they burn throughout the night.
When He douses them with Oil, their flame is strong and bright.
It is there within the Holy Place, that the Candlesticks are lit.
And yet, there is a greater realm, where the King of glory sits.
Behold the Living Creatures, in the Most Holy Place of all,
Where angels sing, and holy ones, upon their knees do fall.
Where songs of adoration flow, like perfumed melodies,
And prayers of saints as incense rise, around the glassy sea.
Robed in splendor, lifted up, attendants all in check,
The Great High Priest is over all, the order of Melchizedek.
Join in with angelic choir, and approach the heavenly scene,
Saturated, permeated, with the essence of His Being.
The King of glory is revealed, there from His Mercy Seat.
Priests and kings all worship Him, their crowns cast at His feet.

Words could never utter all the glory seen in there,
The splendid majesty of Him, so grand, beyond compare.
Magnificent as a rainbow, with gold and precious stones,
Inviting you, come near to Him, the Lamb upon the throne.
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“For there was a tabernacle made; the first, wherein was the candlestick, and the table,
and the showbread, which is called the sanctuary. And after the second veil, the
tabernacle which is called the Holiest of all”; Hebrews 9:2-3
“Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into the holiest by the blood of Jesus, By a
new and living way, which He hath consecrated for us, through the veil, that is to say, his
flesh; And having a high priest over the house of God; Let us draw near with a true heart
in full assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience and our
bodies washed with pure water”; Hebrews 10:19-22
“And I turned to see the voice that spake with me. And being turned, I saw seven golden
candlesticks. And in the midst of the seven candlesticks one like unto the Son of man…”
Revelation 1:12-13
“And before the throne there was a sea of glass like unto crystal: and in the midst of the
throne, and round about the throne, were four beasts (living creatures) full of eyes before
and behind”; Revelation 4:6

